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KLiiUlKA. 
Jam 1' 1808. 

holders of the Wilniot Co-Operative 
creamery took place at the court 
house last Saturday afternoon. 

The meeting was called to order by 
President John Kloster, who after 
making known the object of the meet
ing. called on Secretary Yahn to read 
his report of receipts and disburse
ments for the season of 1897. The re
port read and accepted is as follows: 
Total a > ouut of milk received dur

ing 181)7 631.%'j lbs 
Bfttter made..." 28 541 11>h 
Butter fat 2l-"'l!» lbs 
amount paid to patrons.... 5 "J»r«60 ;»r i 
I 'otal expense of ope rating creamery .. l.Qii'i 00 j 
Avernge number of pounds of butter to |  

10 Ubs of milk ! 
Arnouut iu siuUuK fuud 150 1M |  

OSCEOLA. 

John Packard has the Texas fever 
and is talking of going south instead 
of north. 

The school meeting hem ax Marvin 
last Saturday elected Miss Estella 
(Jreen. of Twin Brooks, to teach the 
next term of school in that district. 
Sch k)1 will commence. Jan. 17. 

Klondike and the gold fields seem 
to be a subject of great interest in 
tiiis neighborhood just at present. 
Those who seem to have the fever 
the worst are A. II. Stay and Chas. 
Mc Waters. 

LAKE ALBDUT. 

c. E. Keller now "blows" the bass 
drum in the Elmira band. 

The Elmira band will play •with 
the Nassau band tonight, at Nassau. 

Miss Ida (iould, of Lac qui Parle. 
Minn., is visiting at her uncles, Mr. 
Frank Putnam. 

A number of our young people have 
been sick lately. A mild form of the 
Grippe seems to be the cause. 

Mr. Arthur Kimball, will hereafter 
ride in a top buggv. some say he will 
not ride alone either. 

B. F. Curtifl, of Echo, Minn., visit
ed R. iilack last week. He is an old 
comrade of II Black's. 

A dime social at the residence of 
Mr. J. II. l.ongnecker, was given 
on Friday night, by the church. 

Miss Carrie Trowbridge has return
ed from Madison. S D , where she 
has been attending the Normal, and 
•will spond her vacation at home. 

An oyster supper, in honor of Mrs 
Brown and her two sons, 'Orlo and 
Alton Ilanilin. was held at It. Tutt!es. 
Saturday evening. 

The Congregattahalists of this 
place will give an Art social at Mr. P. 
Trowbridges. m A Hum Twp., on Fri-. 
day evening, Jan. 28. Every one 
is cordially invited. Supper 15cents 
a plate, or the usual reduction for 
two. 

Mr. John Smith has dug four wells 
in a vain attempt to get water, while 
his neighbor E. A. Miklaw, got good 
water without trouble at 14 feet, and 
a plentiful supply. 

Mrs. Bililer, daughter of Mrs. 
Ilauer, who lives on a claim near 
Bosko. in Roberts county, and who 
has been visiting her mother for a 
short time, returned to her Roberts 
county home last Friday. 

An enjoyable party w as held at Mrs. 
Wassolok's house last Thursday, and 
Miss Martha YVassolok has since gone 
to visit a sister near Belliugharn. 
while Miss Lizzie goes , to Ortonviile 
to live. 

KILiBOICN. 

Thomas Harrison and Peter Ginth-
er are talking of going to Alaska. 

Miss Nellie Moxey, of Minneapolis, 
is teaching in District No. 1. 

F 15. Webster is canvasing for some 
very line Books, such as "Talks about 
Jesus with Little Folks" and ''Fam
ily History of the United States." 

A few of the neighbors gathered at 
Thomas Harrison's last Friday even
ing and enjoyed a pleasant time, play
ing games, etc. Jim McCluska re
ceiving the grand prize for getting 
the tail the nearest where it belonged 
on the tailless donkey, and Uuy 
White the booby prize. 

RIG STONE CITY. 
Big Stone Headlight, Jan. 1<>, 1898. 

Frank Porter left Friday for Alas
ka. He will go to Juneau .and wait 
there for spring when he will pro 
ceed to Klondike. 

Geo. K. Clark and family arrived 
Friday night from their home in 
North Dakota and are domiciled in 
the Gold property, taking the rooms 
lately vacated by Rev. Walker. lie 
will begin work for Gold & Co. this 
week. We welcome these worthy 
people for their musical talent as well 
as for their social worth Big Stone 
City titkes the luad of anything in 
this section for talent in the fine arts. 
That's correct! 

At the creamery meeting Saturday • 
it was decided to contract the tilling 
of the ice house and the secretary was 
authorized to receive bids for the j 
same. At the meeting of the direct-i 
ors Tuesday the contract was let to' 
Messrs Win Fisher and V. W. 
Rock, they having submitted the 
lowest bid. 

Mr Carl Loroff, one of: the upto-
da»e farmers, was a called at this 
office Tuesday. He is a stock holder 
in the Big Stone Creamery and is well 
pleased with the investment. From 
eleven cows in five months last sum
mer he realized SI 13. How's thaf 
He will milk more this smmer. 

Summit Signal.—The gold 
fever is taking quite a strong 
hold on several persons in this 
vicinity and some of them may 
go to Alaska to seek their for
tunes in the spring. Among 
those who are talking strongly 
of going are L. J. Walstad, Chris 
Kampen, Geo. Johnson aud A. P. 
Anderson The latter gentleman 
has fully determined to go. He 
will either join the Milbauk expe
dition or go to Seattle and organ
ize a company to build a boat and 
sail direct to the scene of their 
operations. Mr. A. is an expert 
boat builder and sailor and 
would no doubt succeed in such 
an undertaking. 

IFor Over Fifty Year#. 
MRS. WINS LOW'S SOOTHING 

SYRUP has been used lor chil
dren teething. It soothes the 
child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty-live cents a bottle. 

WHIM 

XVegc tabic Preparation for As -
siniila t ing the Food and Rc^ uta 
ling the Stomachs and Dowels of 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
MOTNABCOTIC. 
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Apcrfccf Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP. 
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UGV11.LU. 
Revilio Item, Jan. 14, 1SD8. 

Jen Skinner and Herman Bork have 
math* all arrangements to start for 
Alaska in the early part of March. 

Gus Iteetz has added to the comfort 
and ornamentation of his store by 
setting up therein a huge German 
heater. * 

Skating is excellent on the Yellow 
Bank, and nearly every evening a 
party of young people may be seen, 
or heard, enjoying the hearty winter 
sport there. 

Howard Trowbridge who has been 
working here during the winter went 
to Madison Wednesday morning 
where he will act as coachman for Br. 
•Ganiniel 

Two young men from Madison pass
ed through lievillo on their way to 
Milbank last week to arrange with 
Poppe for transportation to the 
Klondike country in the spring. 

The following officers were chosen 
at a recent meeting of the liebekah 
lodge: 

N. G.—Vina Halverson. 
V. G.—Ella Potter. 
Sec.—Ennna Bork. 
Treas.— Mrs. Fannie Lane. 
Work on Robert Otterdahl's furni

ture store is progressing steadily, and 
t|ie building will soon be ready for 

cupaney, the carpenters having lost 
ft'w days on account of cold. It is 
,i«'ldoiu that the construction of a 
building can be pushed with impnni-
tv in the midst of a Dakota winter. 

Wood Brothers, 
Dealers in 

Hardware-
Heating Stoves, 
Silver Knives and Foflis, 
Hanging Lamp*. 

are what people are looking 

for these days and while you 

are I0oki11.tr for bargains in 

CLOTHING go to 

Macliinery-

Lumtoer-

«* WILMOr 
Republican, Jan. 15, 'us. 

We were informed last week that 
the Milwaukee Co., intends to put in 
new steel rails on the Sisseton line. 

Editor Perkins, of the Reporter, 
was taken quiet sick Monday night 
with a billions trouble and was eon* 
t'ncU to the house for two or three 
days but is able to be about again. 

(i. II. Soule has bought the hard
ware stock of Chas. Overby and will 
take possession about the first of 
February, We are glad that George 
arranged matters so as to rfmain in 
town where he has many fritiids who 
will be pleased to have him succeed in 
this new venture. 

l.e >orter, Jan 1">, '98. 

Sheep Inspector Clark reports that 
he has found several sheep infected 
w ith scab in the Hock of Win. Nagle, 
north of town, and has placed thern 
in quarantine. The commissioners 
hiiule no mistake in appointing J&r. 

HJlark to this position. 

CKEAMEUY MEETING. 
Thesmnual meeting of the stock* 

Cutters. 
Bob Sleighs, 
Corn Shellers. 

Oak, 
Basswood, 
Storm Sashes. 

WOOD BROS. 

CLOTHING! 
We liave it of all qualities and 

sizes, from the coarse 

working suit to the line 

dress suit that would 

fascinate a dude. 

Come and see what 

we have for 
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He can|quote you prices on 

Men^' and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats that will surprise 
you. 

We can please iou 

ia qualities and prices. 

Overcoats, Gaps, Gloves and Mittens, 
A fine assortment to choose from, at the 

PIONEER STORE. 

AUC. MITTELSTAEB: 
As usual 

We are prepared to furniSli 
customers with 

Our Meats 
•wbich consist of Bfetf. Veal. Port or 

Mutton in any style. Chiekisltt, 
JJurks an<t all kinds of 

Salt Meat, We Hecure 
meats which 

Are the Choicest* 
Call and ace us. 

M. S. DRUECKER. Schad & Oo. 

Time fable II. A: D. ^ 
4 Si. P. Kail wttT. 

OOIHO EAST. 

PaaseDger—Daily a 
PaflMRDKer—Dully ex. 
freiaht—Daily ex. Sunday 

qojxo west. AM*S 
ciicer—Dally 

I'a^ociiiter-l)nily rx. Sunday, Arriv*. 
.Wav Freight—Daily.. ••••" 
Pit ",'ht 

siaaicfinr 
Learea Mllhank 
Leave Wilmot 
Arrive 
Leave Slr«eton 
Arrive Wilmof 
Ar at Milbank 

These trains run Molfdaya, Wedlle•{, ,5  

Fridays ofeach week 

tftio' 

Wanted-An Idea ̂  
Protect /our Idea*: ther may hrtu« Jjf 
Write JOHN WHDDERBURN a CO-. 
bay*. Waahingtoa, D. < for their l-yilS 
•ad Uat of l«v«> huudraJ Iot«uUou» waa^ 


